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lsh old mother would.
"Molher," hs says sudd~ly,

Fen go. and see them?"
She didn’t answer for a minute, only

stood looking _down at him, and then
said. tof~y,--

"~1~aey paid yo0 the first mone~1" "
",No," he said hotly, "I hadn’t the

hell~ to take it.’" "
’~l~hs~, that money you paid was

!your~ LukeY’
"~res,, moth~," he .~s si;nply: .~.

these two looked one at the oth~ till
the wife bent down and ki.s~d him,
holding his head ai~erwards, for a few
moments, betw~n her hands; for she
always did worship that ella_p, our only
one; and then I closed my ~r~ fight,
and went" on breathing h~ and

÷
marked decrease in the ratio of

~nt//~i to deaths. From 1815, the last yea ofwas Intole ~apoleonle wars, to 18~0, the
31ontr~he tlonal excess of births over the

to see a costly -for every ]0,000 In habitants was 61.
bulls for an Between 18,31 and 28,50 it to

Ire. He lndig- 4L In the following twen~ y~
is largely," h~, there was a further d,~rease, the

the ostent~tlon of cess of births numbering only 25.-
~es them posslbl~, the decade ending 1900 the excess-" r~s

fraudulent spe~’ula- reduced to 6 and ]n the latter year
talon for the Inau- proportionate excess ot births rer
uare, his gift tt deaths in every 10,000 inhabitants of

of friends I the republic was only 8. France
decca. Such men as ed the nineteenth century with a

mpensate for robbing ulatlon, of 26,000,000; she
Paul what they do no: with 88,000,000, But Gr~t

had n~antlm~ started with
Swinton, for many ~nd ended with 41,000,000 and the

of the New Yor~ ulatton of Germany had- grown
Dana an answer 15,(~)0,000 to 5~,000,0~.

difference between During the last forty or ’fifty

_.,M.r. Dana remark- ~he people of each Of these

a flrst-elas~ editorisl haw enjoyed more luxurious
.s wllimg to pay him than they did before. While the

twenty-five dqllars a rate tn England, through the
cannot get k first- duction, of Improved sanitation,

that," protested Mr. been steadily declining since

not?" asked- Mr. vit~ ~tattstlcs of the country
I pay you, a~d vepy marked decline In the btrth

a ~st-oia~ Sow the m~dster of public
rejoined Mr. and" m~leal affairs finds that the

’fireS-class man’l stati~ce of Prussia, which
on¯ hundred and th~e-fltths of ~e population of

week." many, show a steady decrease in e

recent v~slt ,birth rate thdre also since 3861.

Charles S¯ the latter 3"ear It was 40.9; now It

at dinner, only 36.5. in the city of Berlin

were the birth rate has fallen, from 48 in

clergyman noted to 26;6 thls year. The latter is on

a milllonalre manu~ac- 4.1 shove the rate in France, whlc

with s loud, coarse Is the lowest in the world.

and drank a good deal, ¯ The question of race su]clde
every little while a seems to be one that Is disturbing

He d/d not know the of the morē  prosperous of modern

Adam, but s4~Ing hls tier-
alone, as it d3d Rome during the A
g~stan age, when legislation had to

hemnst be a par- enacted in order to encourage
here wee a chance for
little fun at the parson’s

growth of population. France h
been seriously dl_scusslngthree sons," he began, ~ of arresting the decline of e

nudging his neighbor )Lvth rote. An extra
the blshoP--’~three .-ommission has been appolntsd t~

are in trade. I had
that if I ever had a stupid means of inereutng the number

a parson of hlm." The’ births and dimLuishinff morta~ty
roar~ out his discordant government bonuses for-lar~

"Don’t go on Uk, ~t,’Tom," se,7~ try sad work it all off.
my wife; ’~J~s might tm wors~’b I Luke came ba~}~ soon after, looklng

"How?" I said. [very etran~ and I wet to him.all-
"Why, we might have Luke at home,| me~v.__

and he Is doing welL" "Where’s the s~v~n and dx~" I says
Luke’s our boy, You know, and we angrily.

’had got him Into a merchant’s o~c~. He didn’t answer l~t p~it three half-
where he seemed likely to stay. I as.owns down,on the .desk. took. out the

"Things can’t be wetS," Z said snip’1 bOOk,, madl hli~ .enl;risa----~ ate of dellv-
rlly; whan the.re was a knock ¯t the ~’7, fl~s~ paym~t, when t le other due,
door. ’ and all the. re~t Of lt--a ld was theft

"Come in," I ulA, and a, fellow led- goi~ into the ho~ts@.
ger pat In kte head. ’q~tnd," I says charily "tho~ I~Y"

"Am you good at work~ Mr. ’Smith 7"’
!

he said‘
~as fond of"Middling," I said, for I /

pulling cl,~cks to pl~e~, a~ ~Ying to /
invent¯ !

"1 wish you would oome ̄ .rid look at
this sewing mkchlne of mine, for I
can’t get It to go."

i Sot Up to look at it, and alter about
an hour’s fiddling about, I began to see
a bit of reason why.. I had soI~e din"
her with those people, and they forced "
half a.crown upon me as.well, and l
.went back feeling like s new man, so
refreshing had been that bit of work. [
The very next day tl~e folks from .the
next house wanted me to look it theirs,
and thee the news spreading, as news
will spread, that there was somebody ~mu~s ~z s~ trulY" .
who could cobble slld tinkli mach~-
ery.- wttho,~t putting peopleto the.

menti m. to be kept to the day

p~use
came in so ~ast that ~ was ob .11~= to HTe near~

get film and drills and ̄  vtm~--rugular t talCUm to keep eye on the

set of tools by degrees;." and at last I j window, at we shall i another ma-

was as busy as a .bee from morning to i chin~" " " " " i " ’1-
night, and whistling over my work as ! "You nst~n’t ha afraid, father~, he
happy aa a king. " ;said coldly, "they are honest enough

Next we got to supplyifli ehuttlesl °ely poor," 1

and needles and machine cotton. NextI ’I wu Ju~ in that hum.oF that !
I bopght a machine of a man who was wanted to quarrel with somebody, and
tired of it. Next w~k I bought an- that did It.
other and another, and’sold their then ~VYhen I ask you for~yo~Lr opinion,
got to taking them and money In e.x- ~oung man, you glve It to me, and
chan~e for-new ones, and one way and when I tell you to do a thing, you do
the other became s regular b/g dealer i It," I says, in as.savage a .ws~ u-ever
as you see. I’ve got at least 800 on
the premises¯ while If anybody had
told me fifteen years ago that I should
be doing this, I should hay¯ laughed
at him. " . "

That pretty girl showing and ex.
plalolng the machine to a eustomer~
That’s Ruth. that is. Ne, .not my
daughter--yet, but she soon. wfll’be~

Poor glrl, I always think of ho~ and
"of bread thrown upon the wa~ers a!
the same time..Cu~ous idea, th~tt,:~Ou’ came In from- tile WOrkshop-with a¯ book under his arm, fat he, had be~o

and have a IMce bit of ~nom~ with he~,
to put into the business; and then be
my partn~,. ¯ 1 " "

. No, IeaFs; if you plot together, I’ll
plot .alone,- and then l prlt~mded to
Wake up, took no notics and had my
suplm~.

I kept rather gruff the nmct mot-a-
Ing, .and made hiyaelf vary bu~ ¯bout
t!~e place, and I dare s~y s~.ke mere
sharply than usual, but the L~Lfe and
Luke were as quiet as could be; sn~
about 12 l went out.w~.a UtUe oil
can, and two or three to@is in my

It was/not tar to Bennett’s place,
rod" on getting to the right house, I
asked for Mrs. Murray~ and was all.
rested to~ the second floor, where, as-I
reached’-the door, I could I~ear the
clicking of my sewing maehine, ai~d.
who~yer was there was so busy oval
it that she did not he~r me knock; "to
I o~_nld the dooi" softly, and lo~)ked./n
itI~n as sad a scene-I| I shall ever,

~er~ in the bare room sat, asl~_p
In herch~, the ~ddow IS~Y who ~Ims
about the machine, and I could sel that

w~chIn her face. told plainly en~o~[h
tlntt the pain and mi~," .-h, m u~

been golng~-~hrough for years
over; amd, situated as

me ~u/~-¯ turn. ~

to look-at wh0"was binding over my
machine.

I could ~e no.. face, only a slight
~re In rusty black; and a Pair of
busy white hands were trying .very
hard to govern the thing, and to learn " Dr. iM W. Sehuesal.
how W ~ it well. Ing tl~ ~ye and

"So that’s the gel, ls~ ItY’ I said to. j~ a llttl~ lssa
myself. "Ahl Luke, my-boy, you’ve I
got to the silly calf" s~, ’and I dare t northwest of: Her d/seovery
say------~ [ spot in thewall of

] got aa further, far at that moment that of the tufa
the ~1~ and turned upon me a gaM With his

I spoke to tke lad. "You.J~ over to- :timid. w~mdering face, that Wade my into the soft stone
morrow and tell Rolly tO. k~ l~str/et h~J~rt gtv@’a eaeer throb, and-][ couldn’t ~ flea Inehit.tn
lookout-on those people---d~ you hi?" ; takemy eyes off her, I inches dm~, partly fill

"Father," he says; IOok~ me .full I ?’~ushl,she said softly, bol/lng up which was mounted a
In the face, "I couldn’t Mt them by / h~ handl and I saw R was as thin and that looked like a doll
doing such a thing,’ when, wlthout~ h-an~6t as If she h,~d been Ill. i- In the Jam# hole
another word. he walked "qul~U7 cut of| ,My name’s 8mlth," I. said,- taking a-small but ldghly
the |]~op,-leavlng me’woi~ th~_ev~.~ out a sm~w-drive’r. "My ~ae]~lne, how ~. S~hueuler

It was about 8 ocloek that I was does It go2 Thought I’d come-~nd H¯ found
sitting by the parlor fire, with tl~¯ wife. see." - I aetat, in which there
working and-very quest" when Luke Her face lit up a’momlmt’ and she and a tm’quolso~"

ca~e f~rwa~ eagerly. !.two- mo~ of these

~tl~Bishop of D~rham
quiet smile: ’¢Your

differently from you,

Mat-thews went to’his
~ot long ago, accord.

Book.man, he went to the
look& t~’o~gh tl~’e com.

mark~l "M," a]~ found
very perempfory dun from a

Matthews was puszled~ as
no dealings wlth the insist-

until he again looked at the
an<r found that he had un-
:opened s letter belonging tO

of the elubl so be put
in the. envelope and re-

the compartment. As Mr..
tin-sing W go, he noUeed

whom the bill was in-
.toward the letter box.
,he came into, the read-

Mr. Matthewe was
others. Taking

,nd heavy taxes on bachelors" az
childless ~Couple~ have been
[t is expected that the G~rmaD
or will .tuka coi~m~nce of the con(
~ions existing in his realm and su
~wst drastic mean~of ~g
the race sulelde which
Roosevelt so vl~oronsly attacked
this country.--~an Franelseo Uhron~cl

will say, but l’ll tell you why. In ou~.
trade we have strange people tO d~li t°ting up the men’s pleee-work, and

.what was du~ to them, and the s/ghtwith. Most of ’am are poor ~nd ean’! i
buy a machlne right off, b~tt are.re~dy of him made me feet -as if I. mu~,
and will~ng to pay 8o much a week. l quarrel’- = " "
That ~ults them and -It suits me, El ] He saw-it, too, but-he said notlt~._g;

- they’ll only keep the pa~ts up .to only put the accounts away an~ b~,ar
the end.

to reed.

The way I’ve been ~/thm by some %~he wife saw the storm brewing,
folk has maid me that ~aH-harden~l and she knew how I~t out I ~ .was. For

LANDSCAPE PHOTOGRAPHY,

Tkin lie t~e McMst Enconragin~ for
Boflnner--/t Gives Result~

The .most ’encouraging
subjects for the beginner are
scapes, so we shall speak of these
The most Important pqint In the_
tographlng of a iaridseap~ is
tlon of ii; the-choosing of a blt
scenery which, when translated

~.at sometimes l’vewondered whether
I’ve got any-h~sart left, and the wife’s

-had to Interfere, tilling me I’ve been
spof&’d with prosperity, and grown us-
feeling. It was She made me sdve
¯ way abeut Ruth, for-one day, after
having had my bristles all set up by
flndlDg out that three sound machines,
by best makers, had gone nobod~ knew.
wher~ who should come into the shop
but a lady-like looking woman in very

I had not yet Ilt my Pipe, nor yet had
-my evening nap, which I alway~ have
after tea. 8o she did whatshs ku~w"
to well how to do--filled’ mY pipe,
forced It into my hand, and ~ust-as I
was golng, to dash It to places In. the
ashes, she gave me oi~ of her old
looks, kissed me on-thefOrehead" aa
with one hand she pressed-me .back
into my. chair, and then with the otl~er.
she .lit a splint and held it tomy
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" ,, ¯ ’"""-. rndjgesUon Caused
|areal<
A~-~o oovs~r c~ ,eS~’R~.q~arte~ d..~. ~ .~.= _,~_ _ ...a M~a~ eAL~ C~tarrh of the "

, twenty one nuqm’mtU cumnJl u~_ scum ~ _Is c~rcn_T or N~w a~v:
.W-jlterrinekl..w.lveT.lqta~ . _ thlrty-four alto 9ne-fl, u .¯ytw_a.IMYlm-.t~as~ ~tO~l~kl~Ch.

threeandt~me0geuol~]rwlt~Ioultlns; Between. qJontlnental Trust t;ompsuy or
’.Y~hd Carrell Doughty,
-~r, &u. Jut J. G. FlOeld , kttaohmeot [17] 8outh f ort~r-o/ne Idefrel. m .m~venty- New YetiS" oOmplaloant and Bmgantme For rn~x~ years It h~ been s-~ppo~cl that

. ~on~Company, ~ Coet r~. 0veiinkstOOel~nmnff, cou talUSUlC.~zt.v-~our Tranxport~tlont~ompany, d.efeudant. FI. Fa. Catarrh of the .Ston~ch ca~cdlndlgestl0n.
acre. ~lnir tlsamme premlseswbl~ ~eorae f0rsmeof morq~g~l prestos& . .

~’ : ~amuel A; Bmlth. J . . , Winner by ~ .!}e~r]nl~ ~t.te.the twentieth BY vlrtueodr the scope stated writ of Sere- and dy~.~sL~., but the truth is exactly the

)iv vlrlue of an order made t-the almva dayotMar~,lS~,~ttqreeora(mlntheUlerk’a f~s, to me’dtreoted, l¯hall expose forla.|e oppo~te. |ndigestfon cau~e~cat~rrh.’ Re-
of afraid, In l~)ok

rile, corner Atlantic and ~oute uaro, m,~ A ’.e-sta,edcsusebytheuidGeurt, on het.ht~.teth. Oak’s Atmnr/ououn~wY
arp~tblfovend~e s.t the b.otel.ofLou.ls I~.Uven- pasted att;mks Of Ir~|gestlon ~nflames the

86 of deeds, page 591ih reanted al~ non= noes, .in tke city of AtL~ntlc City, in tl~e II2u~ou8 membranes ]i~/~g the ¯temach andday of Oetotm r, A.D., ntn.e.teen mna_rm an_a veye~ unto Israel 8m t .
. tkree, the sumcrie~r, auatto.r.s ).L~om~ea_~ 10--Tract situgte In: W~moutb Towntb[p, county of Atlantic and. State of ~ew Jerk.y," exposes the nerves of the ~tomacKTffiuscaus-

sak] court in ttte~.Id cause, wilt ! ~lau_~ m, aae, County and 8tats &formal : . on ¯ ¯ " " ing the glands to secrete x~.,c~n Instead of
~ =a~l~rance at puerto ven.ou~ at .aa uu~, ,,- Bezlanlnf at ¯ small stake standtaf tn ~ FRIDAY, T~IR FII~EENTH DAY OF APRIL, the Juices ¯ of r, aturM dlbcstJo~, ’ ’]’his ~I., - L~qI¯ Kuehnle, the t~ortnwt ; corner o[

tl~sth CarOlina and Atlantic A~ hues. In the small salt pond It helnff ¯ corner tO~he Mars_
~Lf of Atlantic City, on

¯ belonging to the hetntpf William Trio ace " N’INEI~gEN/ttU?qD~,D AND FOUR,
ca~lCd Catarrh of th&. ~tpmach, " " .

S.;~TURDAY~ THBTW~WY-’.liED D.~
runs thence OJ 8out|, twenty-twoae~r~.~es-

Kod I Oy psia GurEast SiX ~ha|na to ¯lltalteby them|d.o of the al two o’elock~n the afternoon, all the rot-.
¯ " OF APRIL. NEXT river and a cora.r ,o Thomas .. ,.tones low|ug descriked morlgaged premises and 0 ape e

¯ ’-- at twoo’clock lu the aftornOO, of- laid day, land ¯t¯ndlnm on the ~mfl. side of thamoutb property, thatlstOS&y: " -"

~itkt~efoliowinu|ractsoflana .ndpremlses, ofGologThroughCh’eek;[~t~luTa-Omaa All end sinRular the property, right¯ and relieves ai]’irdlammai~0n, of the mucous

liuate and described U [oslows: -- B. Ireland’s line seveqteen and fifty o~e flue-
prl~lle&,es hetelnafter, mentioned and rde- membranes l!ni~g the stomach, pr0tect~ the

No. t--Situate in the Town,hi of B;rg Hat- dredtba chainsl [8] 8outh secant.Y-rout as= scribed, that ts~ to esy, the.raztroad ann p. o1~

bet, county of. Allan.tin ann ! tate..of ~.~ew frees West five shales to the rorxs .or a ereex, ~Y nf the eald Br/gsntiue Tran~pOrtetlo~ nerYo3, and cures bad bre~th,sour rialtos, a

iS.--say, bounded ann uesc ito!tow~_.,_ up thnNorthwest fork and blnd]mr there- -.:..spa .yas surveyed, located, lald ~)ut an sense-of feline.as’after eating, Indigestion,

¯ :Bt, ginnlng at ¯ I imeetl m tun ~outu- about twenty ehai0s;, [6] North fir,.-~’-~cu constructed, extending from its beainnJnR at dy~psLa and a~I stomach troubles.

ea~ side ¯f the poblta fees Bast nlnete~n and fl~t~ ~,~" hnn- a point at the South end of Brllmntlne Beacb
In the County of Atlantic, In the State ef Kodol Digests What You Eat

.Washington 8teelman’a to tlm chains to plafeo:
In¯ thirty, aorex..be/ng the same New Jersey, t0Jt¯ te~minatlng poln.t at the .. Make the Stomach Sweet.

and at said 8teeimsn’¯ and run¯
which -RlohSrd J~, 8cruets ny dee North e~d ot sold Brigantine ueacn, ~n the

- l’hence (1) 8outh County ef AtlantlcandState of New Jersey, Boil]e8 only. ReR~lar ~ze. $ 1.00, heldlng 2~
s~d road nine ehaln¯;

dl, e the twerty-~ftla dayof~ ApHI, ~ the trbl size. which :c’i~k3rSC. cents, "
dO¯fees East eighteen and ten

recorded in the Clejr~r’s Office of ~nd all eztooSlon¯ thereof end also all. the

shales to Cranberry U-"ree tbirU County /11 book li8 ~f d _ee~ p a~e 44~,, &~.. t,md& tenements, ¯tatlens, statlon-house, Prepared by E. O;-DeWITT & CO.) Chlcag~, UI.

,one hun- irrsnted add o~nveyea untO tarlml,~mltn. . (ermlnals~ d~ot& -shops, wharves, emnanK-
TrlmtC~So. ll--84tuate in the Township o~ ,nents, t~estfi~,brldgn~,culverts, card~,rolllng For sal, e by ~/~OUSC ~ Co,~f@ur degrse~ East two

dreda~s chain¯ by the said ~to~k, electric pidut, equipment, motors,
line; (4) ~orth thirty ann o; I~ HSt~or aforesald : .....
~,~ ,l~, ¯nd ten one ~,~nulogatewhit,o~oo ,he ~ortcw .--, ,,chl.cry.~riv,leg,~.an~hf-~ and.~ppu.- May’s Landing: N. J.
f~aslakeln 8Leelman,a.41ne;( Norihfortl- sideofro¯dleadrlnKfromatomers’MJlJ¯fotb! tenanoes ihereof, andbelon~ng toibesald 1 " "

e~ht degTe~ west binding ¯ S, eelman’s public Itndln4g on English Creek and run. Ilrigantlne Trans~)0r~atlon Comparty where-

~’. 0neeieven. and fort:y nan nu~ lredths chains [ist] South twenty d_egrees West 0he.chain; soever sle.ated or that mlgbt be after the ~ ~ mamma I I

to beginning, cont&lnl.~g tDh :sen ¯ores. be
[Znd]8outhsix/’y°¯lXd~.l~tst.twmvean° making of the Said mort~ago~ Or deeds or Nothing’has ever equalled it.

! ~fltme more or lel~ n~tng in, lame tract el forty one hundredths chains; tarsi ~or~ t rust hereinafter mentioned, acquired or con-

; 11~d which Ab~.o_m Olfford sj d wtfeby de~3 twenty ¯ix degrees .Ea¯~ six ebalns; [dth] farted upOu l.be~mld Brlgantine ~Pransporta- 1~othing can ever surpass¯ it.
dared March e,*~7~, reeoraea In the Clerk’~ 8curb cl~hty-nine ~lelD’ees l~$t terse .xn.o

llonCompany, lncludlegtb~fr~.nchlsetobea : . .-~-~

Ot~eeofAtlaxtlaCountylnl~k49ofdeed’-fltty°nehundredthsnhaln--at°ast°ne;[StnJ corporation, Including ~ewcarrproperty

Dr K.mgs: [~e ~0. ~&c., jD’anted ana, ~nvcyed unto North forty-six de~rre~ JF~l~t three __a~o In ~ti~,ntlo City. lathe Uounty of .Atlantic . t ¯

, ~smuel A. 8m~tn, . . .
seventy-nix one h~ndredths e~ns; [0tnJ aforesaid, on the J~astcrty side of Rhode

-. ~ i "
z--Ahtoalitbe~foilowlngtrax;orlotofl¯nd .~outh thlriy--~I~ d.-grgesF~-t se~-onteenanu Island Avenue and the bulldinga erected [I.
hereinafter, described, ¯ituete ,, the Town-eighty on, l,u-.tredth,, *o¯ .... to a stone; .,._

New,u scoverl ".--- ----[Tlh] Soutb forty-four ~ud One--quarter as- Ai~ all the right, title and Interest of the .
sS~p of F.~g Harbor d, bounded a~

,frees. west eleven and twenty-two one laid Brigantine Transport¯lion Company to -
¯ -fltllows :

-’jBeglnniflg at a Stone in Ib( ]~.~st aide of hundredths oh¯ins - to a ¯tone; tt~vni thedeooslt of gravel in the Iotof land situate

L-tprinff Hole ¯~andlng in a zall triangle ~orth fifty-two desTees West eight ¯ and at Oc~anvllla, In said County of Atlantic and

,~ed by tares road~ and in i ~c West line.: ~en one hundredths obafQs !o a sin.he.; tbe tteamboate "’Brlgtntme," "*Kathartne N~IYMI~TION Prim
David 8omer~’~ dtq~l~ed, Inn, and runs (1) [gth] 8o::tb ; fifty 4~t’r~es. w.~t...etgn W."and "Lorraine," vhelrmachlnery, boflerg. For ~GII8 =ad ~.tmM

. l~orth seventy-seven de, trees hlrty mlnut~ a’nd flrvy one nundredthscnam¯; tttnnj~ortn mast& bow-april&all& boat&anchors, cables, q~OIJ}ll ¯ ~’~"~

.Wast eleven and twenty-two me bundreth~ ~lxt~-ei~bt de~reesWestthirteenaudseve_nty- furniture and tackle, and all other necee-

re/inS In a corner twelve mhJ West .r s on-. chains; [llvh] North sixty degrees west laries tbereun,o appertaining and belonging, ~k ~er~ct .~or All ’~’~lroat and
alkali pine; (z) Sosth forty ~rees thirt, n hreeand fifty one hundredths; [12th] Nortl~ and all tbe rigbL tlvle and interest of the

re|pores- West three cuaxn¯ nl~--fou, forty-five links tO s /stone by~ls run; [13tb] 8aldBrl~ntlne Tr’an~port~t|o.~ Company in Cure : Lung Troubles.
-I),,kst0aslakefor Notlb forty- down said run binding same nine and flft~ aleuedated .la.u~ry ~r~; e’~-hr~eo huodre~ Money badtlfitfalis. Trial ~~,"
nine degrees West five and t ,ty one huv, one hundredths chains to ru/1, of Mill Creek; and ninety Ova. made hetxw’cn Tbe.~Cnm0en

(14th] binding .gala run No’rth fourteen us- and Atiax~t|e K~Droad Comp.~ny ~nd the
-dr~dtbs ebales Io a stake In ,n S. Albert

,frees East fifteen cltaln¯~ fISth]South ~event~ BrtgantI,,o Transit Company ~,nd to a certain
, shn~s llnc; (4) in big line agrees East eleven ann .seve nty-elgbl other tease made between ’era Jersey annfi,,een =ln.t. o. It Is For Your Interest¯ ono bundredthscbaias to ~c Io CIaYton’~ hundredths chains to De¯tuning, Sea, here Rallroad Con~pany and the ~Id

-}rue; (s)South thirty-six seven mix sixty-seven acres, being the same premh Brlxantlnc Transportation Combany on

-. ilt~ East throe ann ¯Ixty 0onveyed to Israel Smith by .Rlchard January first, eighteen hundred and ninety-

, ~hains tO a stone corner liaha’s ~m]th’~ ~omers by deed dated April ]5, 185,$, recordeo eight, In a pier exte~dlc~ into Ab~ecom Inlet

~leld from tbe .stoue ~. Ingersoll’v t,, the Clark’¯ .O~ce of AIItntio ~oonty, Jr) attAtlentlo City aforesaid, and cerrs~n lands To .put your money where
.t~mt obimoey be¯r~ rarity etgnl de .~ook H. page 135. -

¯ adjacent thereto, and all otber property, real

~ruems fifteen mleules Wes~ ; Iohn Clsylon’, Excepting so mueb Of sal.l Iqnd as ls con- and personal owned by,told Transporlat]on

West cklmney bears North dezrces Eas’ ,aloed indeed from Israel So, lib ;too wire tt, "ompany at the time or Ibe making, of the It ~vil] b~ safe f~rI3d draw inter-
tbe chimney of t:h’s houst Aaron-8. AlbertsondatedFrbo.srY&1865, re- ~ald mortga~esor deed¯of trust hereinafter "

"ds@arsNorthseventy-four [}’lee, cordedlntbeCler]~¯Off~oeaforeaald. Mayl2 ’~antloned, or tbereafterdiequired bylLto est ]n the Guarantee Trust

_’=’l.~tnutsa East; (4) In tbe Ellsba Smile’, ,866, in book £8, page428, replace or add to that then owned by tbe

.UtmSouth forty-¯Ix d, three an, This tract of land namely; tract l~,/s solo mmpany, sod all the tolls, in come~ revennes
,rid prone¯ ac~’ru ng or which alger there- Company" it will be

~.lwenty-ltve one I chains to bi, ~bJeot to a mortgage exeeuted by ~amuel A
’cOrner lua ditch: (D still line ~oull ~mlth and w|fe to Joseph Scull tosecure tbt after accrue from the trausportaviou or per- ~]I~’~]~ "

Ilgty dqrree~ East nine ~y one hun ~ayment of elghl hundred dollarx, mor_tffa.8~. ,~ns or merchandise upon aa~d ~’aJtroad and Sa~(~ gtYld ~.vi]] dra~,v= t at
dttedths chalet more or tbe line o, lat~d Octoberln, ltC0, recorded In the ClerK’, of every species of property In and artslng

¯ . _ Dayld 84)mere, deceased, land ,urchase~ o, .,a~e)/~eO°i°ber:Q’ 1~00,1n book 59 of mortgsge~65, etc. ~ ~ndrrom the~ingu]aruse oftheSaldroad,teuemonlstogerher¯,d apFur~en-Wlth all Three Per Cent. ¥~ can
"-.Mary A. ~mltb J anusry. 13,
-~Une 8outh thirty-four <l~,r.

l’ra~t No, 1~--]s the equal undlwlded one- anoes thereunto belch¯log¯hal the-reversions.

forty sue hundr~lths ebalm tbe phwe o -3all Interest lu the following described tract, remainder& tolls, receipt& tncome~ runt¯ opeFl an account any me.
beginning, 0ont¯lnin¢ I~ teen acres ant R land sitnateld: in tbe, Township of Egg H¯r-

estate,right.issues and profitStltlesthereor;snd Interest¯rid alSOwbatsoever.all the
-.

~S~ tone-bail, bales, tbessme which Jo~pl.
Begtnningintbem!ddl~oftberoadleadin~ lawellatlawuinequltTof tbe~J~}dBrJgan- NOW_IS J~hC b ime.

t;cull and wife by deed 8~ptember 29¯
tom J o~, ph E. Smith a Mills tO J~oO~h 8cur

tlne-Tr¯n.porlatlon ComD¯nY In and to the¯ 18~. and recorded In the Cle~ Office of .At
I~tin COUnty Ln book 041, xra~¢e- ~t 8cull s IAndlng and .t a ¯mall brldm same. abd also all and.singular the property, Cap:t~l p3-d in $000J)O0 00.

~d eonyeyed to I st sue tero~ the said road at Muddy Swamp, Jt beto~ -~t~bta add privileges nerelnafter menlioned Surplus $~00,000.00.
8.-/~tudsitn¯teim Townah! of Egg Har~o~, ,corner toEIomers 5cull’aloud’ andruus[lst] ted describe0., that 1¯ tO sa~, the : allroad.

~..)uth ~even degrees Were.seven and seventy- , reslle, dock and property of the mild b~’|;r¯n~
" " CO¯ ,o...id .d d.~.~ u,o~ ow,- GUARA~NTEE TRU STB~Mmnlng ¯tawhlte s;ump’on t] -woonehundredths cb~dnstoa¯take lnsal~ qneTran¯portatlonCompanyasloeated, lalfl ,~

out and constructed on tbe 1¯land of. Brlgan-
8curb sJdc ota =mall run an, runs thence finS, In tbe County 0t ~xtl¯nt)c and Sta:c o! ]3AI~TLETT BUILDING, ~OYtT}i " CARO-
North seventy-five link¯ ~ run ; (2) dow, New Jersey.

~ludd$ Dw&mp; [9] .8Curb ¯lxty-three de~.e~-
Nest e/sht ann .ull~efy-uv~on~. uu.ndre<ttl2j

t he run and boueded the sever~ ~haln¯ to a stone m Jonnty t~mith’¯ line; [sro~, LIN~ AN]) ATLANTIC AVEN’UE$,
courses tbereof to Mill down MI, ~torth thirty-four degrees West six and ̄ lzt) Begfnn/ng at a point on lhe line of the ATLANTIC CI’~, N. 3".
Creek bindmg -the same to ereek; (4 .mehundredthseha~n¯to¯roadrunnlngPam -,rack¯of said railroad at the 8ou~her]y end,oooty =i,h’¯ house; in the =ldd,. -, .id and .od e.,o in. ̄  ,s .nce o, Special DiSplay ef New
u!~ the small creek tbe couree~ an.

¯ ¯ - diet¯useS thereat to the (5) ~,out, aid road lgorth twenty-three.degrees th/rt.~ ~hlrteen hundred feet. more or lea& and over ¯

¯ ee~’enty-~lght degree~ ]~P.at¯t small ca, nln~/tes tatst seven and elghty--~ve one sun- i~ud and trestle to tbc ¯teamboat ]andJn~r at ..

.m~-lted foracornsratandln by tbcmeadov tred,hs ehaln¯ to the middle of road flJe ,befootof 58th Street South. and an exten-

Goods.amed; [5,hi down the same road 8cute ~ion to a dock and ioeludlng the dock tbereat,
~ff~e; (e) tl~ lame coarses the last sbou~ :ighty-tbree degree~ forly.-flve mlqutes..1~, .sing tbe preml~ and property_described ~n s

~fot]r and fifty one obmns ro .
¯ small oak by the read side~ 8outh el:tbl- ,lee and hfty-eevcn nee nuodred~us chain, dye certainmortgages or clee~ or Irust mane

.ted executed by the Brigantine Transporta-
dqffee~ East one and nil bundre..th o t~be~nning, eonl¯ining ten and ~eveot$- non Compan~ to the Continental Trust

ehaln¯ to a stake; (8) Nort
~ve oue hundredths acreS- "

Mut four and twenty-fl ,nn hundredt~ Tract No. 1J--Being the equal undlvide~ Company of New York, as Irustee, the flr~r

chains; (9)Northwmt to oak s, um ,he--bali IDtere¯t In Ihe followln~ descrlU~ toted the nlnoteemh do) of June, eighteen Our sieve ls now prep¯red to sbow the

- ands ¯ltuatc in the ~ownshl p of Egg Harbo) -)undred and niuety-~ven, and recorded tbe largest and mo~t cor~plele a~orlmont of new
lll~t~~eph/~ of

IBnlna’. eontal,, .fetid: ! ~k ,hlrd day or July. el,hi’sen hundred and and fashionable Nattg S¯ek and Dressy., bein~ Begin¯ at the centi-e]pf tbe last mentions, ,tluecy-seven In the t’;erk’s Og~ce t,L-At]antte" "
thesame ureml~ which A. Scull et c0ad and at Wesley I.~e’¯ Northwest corns, Cd)unty In book ~’o 17 Df mortgages for s~ld~ Doub]~ Breasted ~u]ts In n]) shades, colors

-. 7-.~ deed dated ~0, 187,9, and rt
-" In the or Atlsntl .,nd runs in his line list] South IweLve de-

~ountY on page l; go. sec~ml ve|ng a :and fabric~. ~hort . Overcoat~. handsome
fees flfteei3 minutes Weat. lwo and tblrteet t.ttcral morygageer ~e.~,l ,d.vr~st ,o the one’ Trouser~ beautiful s:3le8 .and shapes of t

. C~Unty lo book 76, con-
~.vaYed tO Samuel ,.e hundredth¯ chains; ~end] North thirt)- ~bove menlJo.ed datc,~ rt]o nineteenth day ot
-~4,--Aiso ¯il the following t or Dares) o hreedegrees forty-five minuteS West sieve| ~n~’el~hteen bundredandnlnety-seven¯ncl Fancy~em.% ~hlrls nnd ~le& ~]a:s and .Caps..

ted thirty-seven on~ hundredthsehalns to ~ rs¢oFded on thP flf~eenlh day nf July. We are ro~dy ’wltb -.,r Spr.In~’ ~look Of
.i¯nd, situate iu the Townsh of Bgg Harbo

.raveler John ScOW¯ corner; [3rd] in hi¯ lint ;sen bnndred m,.J .Jnety-seven. In lee office Shoes and Oxfords t ., -..’,.m-,. 3leo. Girl¯afore~id, and described ,WS: qorth thlrty-nme deRrees thlrly mlnute- )r Ihe Collector of Coslom~, or at the Custom
¯ :., ~]F.efflnn/n4r at tbe : corner or ]~r¯e

-J~t’slgndpurehaaed of the present gran|o)
gent four and for~y-81x one hundredlh, {ouse in Philadelphia, in Liber ~o..18 of snd Doya--t~every]aleslb;3h& .We~uarao-

- .’ai/arun¯[l]8ouththirt~ s. and one-quar, e~ :h¯lnato hlscorner; [tvb]s/l~l-ln~lst~ne Eae, mort~re~ ¯t page 2~6. lee third dared tbe teesat|sf~totorywearar.~} fit. ~ . ~---"

¯ -~ree Fast eleven and ¯ one hu.drc~tvh~ en and sixty une bundred;hs chains to at drs~ day of November. eighteen bundred ahd - We therefore s:rongly advbo.~ir eustbmers
¯ ¯e~alns to 1¯reel Smith’s s ~-~01’~ ,fd roadt.nd 8ome~ l~:u|J’a line; [Stb~ In hi, nine~y-~e~Rht and roc~rded lu lheoIBceof the -)o makq .~eleetlou$ Dew "wh’ll~ Ihe ~toek~are

~l~It’~d aod In fhetr . ;.;,v, the South !hlrt.yrthree and one-quarter d,- Clerk t~&,l ~nt~c County on the~Ix;eentb day

offa hundredth¯ chains to~ rtheast corimr o) :reea West twelve and eighty-five one hun- of Nnvember. elgttteen ~undred end nlnct~- comple[e. Prlces In ou.~ Store a~:e /nod~tte,

.~kid I@toflgud; ’ty*six ¯~do~t .Iredthsohalnstoventreofroad¯ndloSomer~ eight lO boo~ 1~6, 50 of mortga~ for Said aslow a~Is c~ns~s.’ent w}lb dependtblemer-
~eull’s corner; [Stn] down ~ald road ~outt county at page16~, and t he fourth.being ¯ col-

q forty-five minutes Ea~ lateral mortirage or dee~l of trust.to the’cue rbandlse. :

¯ .’O*~-half d~’rem~nd
h forty-nine an, Particular attention is t~led tO .our-fineandseventy.flv, }inks to beginning’, oontalnln~ [astab0vcmentioned.datedlhoBrsLdayof.’~-

-~btie hu¯dredtbs cb¯lu¯ to lace of begln. ~md nlned~-two one bundre:lth¯ ¯eras vember, elgbteen hundred and nlnevy-e|~h~ . 3owbiry; Ladiesand Gent¯’=V~atchee, Chai~%
Tract NO. 14-’~lng the equal undlvJded and recordeo In the nines or tbu t.’0~.~e~d of

Cbarm~, I~lngs, Brooches, ~Rln~ Neck-.
- "[tel-fig thl one-ball’, Interest in the following describe, Customs. or she Cusvo~ m Pbiladel-
~,rtmrtm by deed dated 1~, tSR. a’~dsituat~ Harbor Towush|p afore- phlc, .on Iho sJ.~teen,ql~Y Of Novemher, laceS and L[nk~. . : . ~,ri~, .

and In line of lsa¯, No. )9of~mortgagc~ atp¯gc St), and tee fifth ’ .~ " " " *
-L-~iantyafore~ld In book utb fourteen deere~ ,.tied the twentv-Sevecth day or June.~tne-
-1pal, ~lth. . teen hundred and recorded In the o/Bee o r~he ....

Tt~lb/I Clerk or Atlantic County on tbe twenly-sizlh --7.

iuutn~¯tastonelnt~ flratllneof tb, ree~blndlnt -t~.yofBeptember, nlnete~n bundredl~Dook " " . :-M,tyaLandlng. N.J, -~..

tr~ .of land bequeathed G~fforn .ald creel[ twelve ty one bondredth. No. 58 of mort~ra~e~ for said county at page

.~r~ tO James Gtllord and ,Otfford an= halos ioastake ¯tsndlng by tbeedgSoftbt 116, which said ia~t mentioned morlga~waa

i--~--~~
’ " ~lmerd.hl- reck and Is c/n’nor to tUcbard ~cull’¯ i01 -JiMie for tbe benefit and securhy or the ,

.;trd] Nomh nine degrees West fourteen an0 boIdersoftbcb?ndsxecuredbythemorl~ages
O|fford, ~0. ]864. an .fry one bundl’t~hs chains blndlug said ~tbove menlloned, e~cepting from ~be above

0t record in tee Clerk’¯ .~l’a,,~,
" IflVCS." iIl ",:t~unty¯fore~tld, lu afdf~ds, Caleb4 cuil’s Itue to Flalt CreeK; [4th] South ~lxty- ]eaertbed morlga~ed proverty so much

-,.e degrees W~t four and ~t,y one he,,- hereof~.~.b~arel~dsan~e~ut~ To Gilt-Edge
i~id Iftoue lylna nine chair ! from beglnmn, redtbs chutes; Dtb] North Idxt)-:-elght de- ny tbe Cent|neural Trust Comvany to-tbe

Mortgages or Profitable .Recorner u deseribed therein and runs tbeu," ryes West’-~ine ¯no sevent~-nve one nun- Briganllnc Transportation ~Jompahy. dared a]¯ ~J’lSou,b tblrty seve~ ,loll tblrte,~ ,redth¯ chains ntlll bind!cg Flair Creek t, .he tblrty-flrst day of January,- nineteen
~J~t to ¯pJno tree; [tl] 8mite, ,,ginning, conlalning fourteen and three aundred nnd recorded In the t~lcrk’¯ Office of ~ W.lies North idxty-esven ~tlantlc County on the ~econd say Of FeDru- Estate or ant to Build a
West eight and nlnet one ~huudredtb luarter ¯oreL more or lees,

, chains tua turner of Scuil’s land; [, Tract ~o. JS-~]~qual undivided one-hal~ try, nineteen l~undred, in book No. 5 of ]~e.

JnSeull’¯lineSouth mdone-ba~ utereet in the following land. ¯ltua*, ,easesof Mortgages for laid eounty¯t page ]-]ol]se~ .Ca]] on or Write
d~rrem West eleven and hub , the Township or Eg~ H¯rl~ ~.~, &c., rdleesea, given up, and ~0rrendered.nd bo . ¯, .*ake ,, ,,. ,he .d coo,,oen,al  rus C ao:n-Nso:s~’l~,re~mdl’~lthschalu¯t0a¯tone; I]~tat fiye and rift }soU|hone bundredtbs]xt)"°n~"owlii’sCreek being corner to)of uwnedb t’ru¯tee, that ls Lo say, four ce~,tain cars .D, ¯ y

,n0eb Cbampion and in Euofb Smith’s iln- .~uown as tbe St. Lo,,Hb cars, r~umbers 1f,13,
;E~’~J]~-"

¯ ebslns to place of begmnl tbe san n~d r’una[~¯tJ binding ChalkeD|On and ~omer, ,5 and 17.premiseswhlch D¯vld ~Cu bearln ueNorthfllty-three detrret~ East slxvbaIJ,; EDW1X B. wITaa~sox, ~7Z9 ATLAN:TIC. A~ AT.
d¯te tbe day of ,d rec~3r’ded I
It&~ ~ Counvy In bt~ O Enoch Cbampion’~ ,~t, er)tne; [~nd] bmu ~pe~la] Muster. .t

¯ ITY~ISof de~t& page ~0, red unto Samu~ tta l~ld tmeNorth ~,~a-uve degrees l~ast t DatedNcwark. N. J. 31arab ,,39~4. LANTIC C N, T
.noch Champion’s ~)rner; ~td] binding hea~ I~DWARD A. ~ WILLI’AMT. DA3’, Solicitors.

£;.Smlth. ue o! said i~laniation namely Joseph Cbam Pr’¯fee, ~2V.9~.i¯rbor EG6 HASBOR HOTEL/ *tfD~mtld : ,~on’s head line; )n-line.of dlvlslon betwee= -~
" ~m a~d Enoch Cbampton to corner betwee, HERIFF’S ~AL~¯ B@gdnnlna at astak :sv.ln In¯ a~:lhohe¯d~, .noch’Smitb’s and Joseph Champion’¯ last ~a’~ltch cut from t’-~.Ler up a }tb] bindinffEnoch ~mltb’s llne:~outh nlxv~ ~ --I~V~. the aide of ~. . ld b=tl] ’fill ’Jl Byvlrtueot sundry wrl,8 or flerl fnc]as, to -

~t~k which d~ ,’, h a-ll bel~ve~n uaw ~ree degree¯ West tO t’o~vell’s Creek; [5~b .edlreeted, le~dedoutoflheAttanttcCounty t .

8mJtb and H..;¢r h’bam ~ and rd’ns [. mdingsaldcreekto tbepiaceof beginning. ~4~mmoq Pleas Court sad Atlana~c County (Former:)’ l"etcr Gocbbcl’s}IotCl.)
~il.th thirty-eight degree~ F_.aat In anO/L~ tb ontaini,g twemy acres, more or JeSs, tb, Circuit Court, will be sold at 33ubl~vendue. Doard by.Day or Vfeek. Oysters In ]~vcry
41to% along satd Springer bank seven au ~t four descr]beJ tract¯ or lano being pa~ on

one b~pdred*ns ChSlt tO a small cree~ -r the same premtse¯ conveyed by Joseph £ ~ty]e.

~l].down sold |mat} ereek lorty-el~rb -mlth to Israe/’~mlth and Joseph h~ml! b} -~TURDAY. ’/’HE S]~._TEK,NTH DAY OF
eed dated May, ]11874, rt.corded in the Clerl~ ¯ A PI~’IL, NIIN-ETE~EN HUNDRED

Whole.ale sod ]letail L!quors. Fo~]gn and
_~.~e~,llXt-alx and twe ~ty-one cue bur - Domestic Cigar~
dr~ltas Chains; (|] 8curb our degrees We. -dloe of Atlantic County October 5, 1875, h
tWO aud flrty oee hundred tcbalnsatltl blmr ,o,)~ 5~,~pat.e~ ~o. AND.FOUFL

Pool and Still¯Trig. Headquarters for
lia~ m~l small ers@k to [~ - rbe above de~zribed lands wer9 seined ,~n ¯t tWO o’clock In the afternoon Of ssld day, ¯t Bicyclist& Llvery attaobe~,¯ .trothed by Samuel Kirby, Uheriff of tb, . -~.~lt]l~7 ~ (~Tkthtrt he bolel Of I.~uls Kuehnle, corner Atlantis" ’-four uu.ty of At|antic, by virtue of ¯ writ of st- nd South Care}lea Avebues. in the city of C/1AI~L~_S~KOPP, Propr]etoT.o ~ebment tuued, in tbe abovHtated oaue~ Atisntic City, county of Atlantis. and Sl¯t~~ldmf; ¯ [15] North tw and one-ha)

Wilt by laid f.d will be soldl~or cash, KNew Jersey. " : - Phlladelpbla Acenue and Couniy ~ad.
I/tl~ety one hundredt G..~I~TF/~R EOLTB. All thee9 certain trae~ Or parcelsof land F-~g Hater Cll~-, N.J. " "

Auditor. nd premldee, situal~,, l~tL~g and being ld the/~0rth flfty~dHght East four Dared March ~ ]904. .Ity of AtlantloCIty. county orAtlantlc andon..o Cut Flowers Plantsone atlll blDdl),, -~ A. HIOBg~,. AI torne) of PtalntiffL ~vale of New Jersey: " " ael~ely On Pr’s fee, ~ 50. Beglcnln~, ,In the--~3uth ilno of U~plan
esyenty-four " and ,,e-b~lf d,-gre, 1venue al a DoJnt dis~¯nt one bundreo and - "

thr~e and. fifty one ~ndredtb¯chalJ, tlER[rF’~ 8A.LE, wenty-flve t~t W~ttwardly of the West Ilne
npm|d diteh tO the head ~ r

- ~J]ants.~ee of .~t~e~
to tt~ - ~f Ohio Avenue; thence-(1) Soulhwardiy -

acre& cot, By virtue of a writ or flerl facla& to me d,- parallel wltb Ohio Avenue one bundred and Beau
vi~y~l t~ from Job -octed issued o~lt of tbe. New Jersey Cour ,ne feet to the North fine of et ten feet wlde

g(.N~amplou ¯ud wlft Clerk’s t)mc ._~f Chancery. will herald at nubllo renJue m, ,lley; (~ Westwardly paraltel w~tb. Caspian Artistic Flbml mb]ems fortlerssald lu baals I, - ~venue along~ eald line of alley twenty-five ’
~.-~kll that tract or situate lu ][~. kTUHJ3 Y ,.~,r., RVy’yE~., 1 i,~| DAY 0 reef, (~ Nortb%vht*dly parallel w~lh Ohto Ave.

,.o one b.nd.~ and. o.e fee, ,0 So.th Funerals arranged at ShortII/rbor Township aforesaid JkYRiI.~ ~ ITU~DR ~’D , ne or Caspian Avenue; (4) Eastwardly alon~r.: i~lnuLng at a stake stal ling on tba Nort ~.
Si~t4t.bf public road leadln from ~ton Met:, .~D e~,.u. Cupfan Avenue t~enty-flvc feet replace of Notice.
¯ )t,a:Houzm to west WaS "on ~omers’ mile ’~sdnnlng~ beth¯ lot No. 13 tn section 17 aa . .
~ t~ow Joseph E. ¯hd ̄ t t be South -.t t’wo o’clock 1~ the afternoon of lab] ~ny ̄ -hewn upon map or plan dn]y filed in Clerk’s ~

]3] 0n~.- ~ coruar or Thomas eland’s woodian, ,~e hotelOf L,OUI~ Kuehnle, ou[ner Atlantl- fl~ce of Atl¯ntJc County entitled "Map of L~hg DZtance z
a~ranathenoe[i]~lorth n dingthe lxeeu ";ud South Carolina Avenue& in the cl,y o

EDW&H1)8 FhOltAh HAL,I~ ~O.,~l’lllumla |twined sevent ¯ and thlrty=fou
,)ui]dlng Jot¯ tn Atlantic City, N J. nelon~ng

xLlantio t~ity, Courtly of Atlantic an,] ~at, re Henry D. Mooreet,al; turveys and maya
0ae hundred E~t It~e an, ,I New Jersey. made I~ Axhmead & Hael[nev, C. ~’s," below

¯ 11 the folrowiogtraet Or parcel of land atte ~ame premtee~ conveyed to Samuel R, Keats 107 ~outh t:arollna Avenue; Senti%e~bty ,o acorne
-)remtses, berelnxfter particularly d lead, by Gilbert H. Moore, Trustee bF deed. dated &tin¯tic t lty, Y.’. J.ef CdtbarlucChannon’¯l~t [-~]~outh savant:-

,~ ,~ptember ]9, 1838, and recorded in office of$1ff~l ~ tblrl ~undredth¯cb¯|J, .it uate, Jylna and being, Jo the city of finn- ~ --
t~kid line t L -Ic t.~lty, in the county of ~Atl¯ntlo and ~tate ~lerk of Atlantic County In book 228 of deed¯* At, ltlt~D HARR13 GXO. B, HA~tR~S
~f~lity-rour and ne-qm ter degre~ )t R’ew Jersey: . tollo~Ml.

¯ It|tKllng ,aid road Ave a; .nlnct)-two on. Also be~lnning ¯t s p01"nt lu.tbeEa3terly_,o,,,o..,..,o,,o o, HARRIS BR08,,Isltudt’~dtb|~aJn¯tothe o[ begluniDa ~orld¯ Avenue dl¯tant two hundred an~ ,lee of Iowa Avenue one hundre(l and
containing fifty-tour risen one bun dfl~’ feet Nortbw¯rOly from tbe Nortberl~ " feet Northwardly from tbe
dYedttm natl..conveyed ISrael ~mtlh b. ,ineofArctloAvenueandrunningtheuee(l) line o**re, lc avenue ¯~ ,un- Wholesale Dealcrs in Cigars,
Idamtml t~¯uders and We~twardly p¯ralle! with Aretio Avenu¯ on~ Eastwardly parallel with .Aro--
UI~ afermmtd in bout[ oundred and Seyenty.flve feet; thence (~) Jo Avenue onehundred feet to westerly line

-~-,=.Tra~t situate In J¢l~g ~Iow~sht, ~,outhwardly ptrallel with Florida Avenue or twenty fegt wide street to be laid out; (2) Cigarettes, TobaCco, Etc,
mGreeal : . cbtrty-elght feet to the Norlherly line of a Sorthwardly parallel wllb Iowa Ayenue and ¯
~Besdtming at ¯¯tone Or bunch or shell¯ h :’we]re feet wide avenue known asCenten- ~long Westerly line of said tweuty fe~t wide

II/n ~t,tre or tee ro~d from Aaru, nlal Avenue; tbenc.(S) Ea¯twardlyalong-the ~treet twenty-five feet; (8) We~terlyparallcl Wo carry the largest sleek Jn B0tr~.h

I~met~toor~ bouse~’olb. .qortberly l/helot Centennial Avenue¯nO with Arctic Avenue one hundred feet to Jersey.
w.~a~’r and sam l~e’s corner and ruu~ oarallel with Arolie Avenue one bundred~ I~taterly" line of Iowa Avenue; (t) Soutb- Solc Agenl¯ for Clnco, ~ubanola ~ and
i|ence[I} iu hi¯ line Sou b forty-elgb tad seventy-five feet to the Westarly line ot ~ardly sieur i~tsterly line of Iowa Avenue
..~t~t~-quarters degrees 1~ five sou I~Joride Avenne: tbenee (4) /~ortbwardly twenty-five feet to plac~._of beglnntnm OxusSc. clgarL Prices on applicaUon,
t~pt’s une bundredlb¯ eb~

lOin to the flue
~long the &aid We~erly line of Florida Ave- ~etnr same premise8 which Bylv~ter.laeed~ Cor~er AtlitnUc and Vlrlgittla Avenues

¯ ~esId i~tsha l.~e, Jr; [ his line ~outa hue thlrty-eigh~fcet to the p!aOe of be~ln: et~ ux, conveyed" nnto asld 8amuel.Kears, by
rl~t~%-une aod cue- halt ul r.J~t I hilqeen ning, being the Same premises wb~cb Amell~ dee~_ dated July x~’, A. D., 1~6~" sea recorded AtlanUo Clty,-N. 4,
m~:et~,ly-tour one hun redth¯chalu¯toa W. DeMIllbydeeddate~iSeptemher~0,.190~ |uC’¢erk’st,flleeo£AtiantioGonntyafore~ald, W.~ Mall.

Jac0bDey¯
at/4L~;[~]|naalddJto~ lbsoventy-tlYede- andduirr~or0~edln tbsClerk¯Of~eeofAto tnlmokNo. SZ~ of deeds.rolloZ2~,ete. .

¯ 8etz~! Its the property.of Samuel R. Kesrx |grimm Emet three onehuudredthe i¯ntic Couuty, bonve~ed to said William EL
and taken tn execution at tbe suit of sundryto ,a/d creek &nu RentscbJer. ,- .

~~EY
log Ihereau to Utffurd’a lint ~eizedlmthc p.ropertyof Wlltlam H. Rent- plaintlffs and to beaoldby . ~ "

and in hta lice IRbler et. ¯is. ann,taken .m execution atthe " . SAMUEL KIRBY, :
minutes We¯, suit of Theresa Banter and to be sold by Sheriff. *¯

to tu toe road fin! BAMUEL KIRBY, Dated March 1.~ 1904. : " " -
=~nhlt~o:ed; thence I:t°j down said roan Sheriff. 0 gouoa A, I]OUBOI~S,, eL ale. Atty’~. .

- :-cola forty de~,rmm minutes Wee) Dated March ]~, 1904. St. ¯ " . Pr~c fee, $14.9,). B]~.~k_~mllhs and Wheelwrtghls.
~leveu an4 forty-six ot bundredth¯ chats

C~Aat.gs A. BAAK¯. 8olioltor~.r, e fee, il0.M. NOTIC’~ O~ Sh-’TTfiRMR~T.

:. P.epalrlng In all branches attended to
.tu pl~ of ~l~lnUlnl coutginlng about ~ :

-: tztenty aersa, more or and was conveye~
’ Llwa~ tlmith Smlt~rded In

A~LAI~[~ &U~ ORPHAN’~ COURT,
Nolle¯ IS hereby glve~ that tbe ¯coouni8 of

promptly.

¯ . the subscriber. "as admlAIItrator or Warren G. Wa~one of all klnd~ made to order.
’ AIRe~, diseased, wilt be audited and mated by Our work flrst-ci n,m and guaracte@ pet-feet

¯ it ror~laic :
all uatt In th0 mMter of the estate of ~’homu the ~lnrrf~te and reported for ~tt/ement fo ",.~rmro~ deeea~

~1~,’~ rot
An,, Notloehl herttltygl,ell in the uteri|lots of the Orph¯nlf Court of Attantlo @Ounty,on- utl¯-fact~on,

hdearr, =It widow, David Eo=el~ It .ZOt~S Ormrod~ deo~ul~l.’lMld other lie=US Tuesday, the,seth iinj of M&f, ne=t. 5VS...; Egg14;Ilhe road Je~linff ~/ae ,:~.,ch t. ,te.m~,the=u,.~no~ the,,.,n~elal~ ..,o,,,o D, A~o,.. Philadelp ia
¯ the old boulestoxq l~omer~ dlm~Mmd. ,rid demandl ~n/hlblt~l IIIgllu~t. the eStato of < - -.¯ ,~le, .~ .~.,. th .,,d el.=y-.., ,he.,dd.~.,lawo, la¯..=o.n,~rt=, CitT, New Jersey..~e hundredths CI~I~IS ot’~tbe Ice ao foyentoryof the real .- ¯

::- "-"’""’he"".,
w. ,..o,n’""--" ,ne=,. nee,. . 3 i TILTON --=.. .¯

’ ’ ODe I~tb dlW of
thlrt eleven ¯nn ¯,n4 ~0U The hl~h 0tend¯rd 0t Blbo’a IIanoora Is

. e
-.

~ .of¯tthewhleltelmu¯ =glntained. It begtlflN~utatiolt, of being s*O~l~ A~qD (Di~MBS’~: "]PA~’XNO

a branci= wilt = one of the flne~ rite cent mffare on the . ~ . .
¯ . - :said eraaeta gno to have.the mrkeu--Adv. " Orantte, Blue Btoud, Co’ping, Qurl~lug8rid btndtt tee mal~ thr vent, at time WiiJ mtbmlt to the

~vorld courmo they are laldou ’ ;ourther acoountu For ~ wasong\ of ever~-dcs~qptfon. ,Fl~lng,~t(~ Uhlm~leyand.Pler-~
:|JNImai)lO the mouIh

hrl~ and top w~,oos J,~ atoek,-Carrlalr~ klndSof~/.uelCutWorksBpeelaity+

¯ = lhln.U~d~ and runnl and wbet~ 08in@ Will I~ am/ wmrons.of every’ d0serlptlon made to - " "- "
’: ilteooa dowu Msdn C’~ 8outk esvent ~Lmed Oy tb,

/ .Mrl~Watt~i ~ltloo tiementto (.~Bnty order. MAll or4ers will r~elv¯ Ipt’Ompt ILl- notes and IKealdenee~’.7 Hm’th
¯ ut Atlantis. MJJ~l£1tl~ OUltOD, tentioa, "&44rims. ~ O’to, wslroD, mennfae- . &ven-0e, ..A~ml~°.~ty, ~’. ~*

¯ Admlol~rl~ rlx. " ---’~.... ," eha,tt¯; [~] 8earls¯ .u, ,, ~,,ed,.h,= ,=~,.~.~ __ t=,,.,,,,=~.,c,t. N. ,.-,,.. =___LOUIS LOTT,’~:_ " to ~ It. " ’ - .-. Pz’e t~..U " - " .... ’

Engleh fs :HOtel.:i:-
.Wm~ N .... ; "" -" " " "

!¯

;], CLEARING’ SALE
f !

ALL: UR WINTER CLOTHING; GENTS’

! I]ING GOODS AND HIGH
GRADE SHOES,

EXTR 

M, n’s and Cl ildrens’ Suits and: 0 erc0ats.
I,

Men’s Suits and Overcoats, for ~4.75; ’

$!" Men’s Suits ~nd Gvercoats, for $6.47-
~_~ ~n’s Suits and Overcoats, for $8.48..

Men’s Suits and Overcoats, for $9.89;
$~ 8 oo Men’s Suits and Overcoats, for $~3.89.

Men’s Wool Reefers, Ibr $~.98.
$8.< o Men’s Chinchilla Reelers, tor ~.98.
$3.~mChildrensi Suit~ and Overcoats,:~.79. ~

Childrens’ Suits aad Ov~coa~s, $:.87.
Children’s’ Suits and Overcbats, $3.95.

$6 Childrens’ Suitsand Overcoats, ~4.75.

CLOTHING PRICES.

beat in

VALUE IN PANTS.

and Cheviot~ for 98c., ~.5o, ~-75, ~2-50, $3.5o,
Worth double.. "
,s’ Knee Pants 23c., ,48¢, 69c., 08c. Cannot

this sa

rU NIS] ING ¯GOODS.
J

M n’s Heavy~’leeeed Underwear. F0rthis sale 39c.
MI a’s H~vy Woo1 Hose. For th.;~ s~le ~.~c.
M,:ns’ Soit and Stifl’Ebsom 5h~,s. For this Sale 75C.
48, Knit Jacketsand Sweaters sold atreduced p~ices.

VALUE IN H:0ES.

Solid Leather Shoes, 9 to ~3, far this sale 6.9c,
Solid Leather Shoes, 2 1o 5i for this sale 98c.

School Shoe%’8 to ~ ~, 69c. ; from ~ i to % 89c.
and La~es’ Sho~i worth$~,5o; for this sale 98c.

V~/arm-Lined Shoes $~.oo; tot this sale 69c.;
Warm-Lined Shoes $~.5o; for this sale $~¯59.
Fine Dress Shoes:$3.oo; 1or this sale $L97.
Hand-Sewed Shoe~ $4.o0; for t i s sale $~.9~8..~

.dies" Dong01a Shoes, Lace and Button, $~.~5 ; for

Fine Dress Shoe~~a-50; for this sale $a.48. : :
Li our RubSer goods, Boots, and Shoes a~ Cut pric~.

the

tie¯
offer

M(

Atlantic Avenue,
New Jersey.

Atlantic City,

every, eon~enienee and"eJtretul pea-
noel aerwiee in ~lve,= at s. ~rez~r. low
eoat. CentrlII~ ~nated, it ~ew itoox.~
from ]I/a.~ket nt~ee.t. O~.bloe k Jhrom
Remdln4r T~ex.~nlmal litltdlo~. -

We ~.ommend nJ~aen esJy-wbom~Joodod
_~. _Lm. _e2)~ e~,~__ _ _’ .~~ tow =.--So.aa
n mm e~tmj mt?ow sL .... gO

IL ZIIEIIBI &

Best C0nd/ on WANTED.
edition¯desired by m~n. the owner- --44~..

. 0,-,.. or ,=a,I. ,,,he Wen ~and: Women Wh areThere’s something aura to

~heIJOC~ttlou, ~ troubIed with Rheumatism to
little ttlk with yola~ . t~T Sithens’ Speedy Rheuma-

~ur.,e:_ tic Cure. :Guarautee witht and e¯rriage house,.ru,t,--.d.=w- b0.re, ysI, balanoeon mortgage. e ~ Ten da treat-
bous~, Shore ROad, 10t IbZ1~0,

7
,eras. ment--4or .5 Cents. At allhoamon Wrlcht fittest, lot ~z~0.ter=, ~"m0nt*,en:u,. Xo, Druggists aud General Stores.

. : }7

our
largest and

the
dbwn to

and our
years

¯ - -

Overcoats n0~t ~4.
LightOvercoats :
£)vexcoats noW

Over~0ats now
O~ercoats now

;.Suits, medmm we~htl now
M Suits, Light weight, now :$5-¯ - .. "2 "

M all Wool-Black D,
". . - ,~ _

be $z°’5°’ ’"
M Very Fine : Black-:D~-E

$I -

M Finest Century Worsted
worth. 50, ~ "

7"

_ now/$z.oo,
Suits new-$~.~o, were
Suits now $~.0o,
Fine Suits, now

Pants for $.Loo,.were ~z;
Pants for $L50; were
Pa.ts for $z,75, were:
Pants for ~.oo,

Pants:z9c., worth 35c::;
s !Jnderwear~ worth-
~wool ~Hose ~5c., ~o~-,~
s Stiff and Soft Hats,-

and̄ Bo~,s Caps,
cut in pdce. Come see

-M.

Stamps. 2. //: :;
. - : . : "-

" - ¯¯ :T

- , :: _- ..,,g:

Safe
z=4 Fe~l

J~ly’llt, lees -- - ~ -.-- "- "
~,oo,~o~oa¯ ¯ @ ¯ ¯ W

Wd de } "t....., o 34:-

-qt commspemm¢=

- " 3 ~ ee..t.
mche~

~rms toanit, -
house, barn, wa~Qn-hou~., fruit

$I,00o. " W, H. IRTHEN, M~f,g,¯

¯ ¯ .. .,-¯

This

: c]o = yo..
I

to everybody / Show"

pay: you cxacdy its =
How muchP =-, ,rs~, ho.,~ WOodb .m~.; N, ,1. , = .... --forthree hun- - - ......

fruit, etc.. one hundred and

~ W~~f
nrty m tqem~d, m.ee~ . :" . i(~THE RFA 0RD"
,g Iota bougt~, mid-or ex .... . .- - --.

o. o,,, =o,~-Zn,~-=. Will be. Marled to Any. : - - :
’~ in. the: United " .....tASsa, Pxi=.,~,m~,~: J. ¯ A~tdres} ]]): .- -..
~o~ ~n~zc. States for Sz.o0 per year -
¯ .~w~ -,t.z,w. Stricdy in Advance. ]~0YS &

Coun.llor*at-Y~t.. " @ASH ORO CERY’
Master I n Chancery.
N, J.: .]-M~kY’:8 J.~Z~D]~i’G, N.J.- . "

’ (}R~:im, PROYISI01~
1 to ~ Blackst0no Ilulldin~. A/laDt~e - ~I~, Cbina.GIRm. pmdHgi~d~ I~@W¯I~,
;" :- - d~eount ~allt. ~. ~--~eomun~ =~-,=~;,tim~e=~oo~. _ o,e~,~,-~-,~V, m.~. -i. ,man=. (

~xm, e..e~, .
& oor~n, ~ Atasauo ~t:v. N, J, t ~ forsUt~, e~ .now.;: - . .

ConnmRord4t-Law, ~ ~
If~ HARX, RR Jk, BA~K.K - - " ....Itexrllmtm sndIdswBu~Jdln~. ~d. :- ¯ ; ~t~at-I~w.

. .IP~//~- -.Atnmtlo C~tT, ~
MUtm~mad

IR~][~i’OIDItSO~ ¯ eaom, amllnlmrmme=~it~mt.-- _ -. .; . :. +--~
Comumllor4t-/~w. . . ¯ .~.iteomx Umou i~xtl~mtt auk RuilMlxlr,~.

trrle llull~nlr.~eomaer &tilUifle . ’ " Atllmt~o(Nl~,N.J. ¯ ...... -: . -.
tb C~oUna ~veau,e~ ~muUeOl~,. Brmmh OOm-l/~ ~ aar~ev Otto. ..- -

MIDDr-~L’OX. " -- ....- -" " " "~ " " - -- "~
: -.." . a. . C.,. 7 _____ "

Xa*am mut~** emmm - .. " ¯ ..: ,::. :- .... .~..
Bmlltat6

~ n tn (~um-

_. ,~:~ " ," - ’:i "

¯ = C-= :i %‘‘ _:- "=-
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: SA rURDAY. APRIL 9, 1904.

U~rDzn Protection more thou ~¯) coon
tries are being supplied with Americ,t~
thbes. And.yet some people still betie~e.
or affect’to believe, th~ such thlog~

cJ.n’t be ~unt!]~ ".the -~all of Protection"
ie torn down.

LOCAL NOTES;-

"beINGS OF A WIgEK .’AT
COUNTY CAPITA~L.

Short, Breezey Paragraphs,
con al #and ntherw Ige, Gathered
It ecord Representatives,
ched Toa~th~r for Qulolt P,e~dln
Suits made to order at Bartha~.-,
Yaehtmen are putting

Charle~ Remmey Is
a lilacs.

The frasrant arbutus and the beautll

prophesies that the 19&4 S Lmmer girl ~
to be "~Im airy fairy ~ture, chd in
di~i,h£~o~s, fabrics and ’with¯
furbelows and lace." If thL, tru~
the ~ill bea two-time

snt|-I~ptte fence bill,,was signed by
Q~eruor MUnPRY. and is now a law. IJ
confers upon municipalities the power to

regulate the size, height and dimensio,~

.of -!1 fences betw~-~en adjoining l~nds
The spite fence must go. Tl~h contact,

¯ ense and~ beneficial measure ~as intro
duced by As~emblyh~an Ka~s~n. Hoeh

tier K.iser [

J.’~ tbo dua,h of ex-Judge Jos~:ra
8CUr.L, AtLtnti~ .County loses one ol
her mmt dietin,quished sons. His Was a~

honorable, upright career, Truly be-
novelen% o~ kindl~dispJshion, courteous,

true to his God, a manly man in all the

words Imply, Though his spirit handed,
yet tender memories of a ,life’s work

~ell done remain.

T~ ~qu~-’~on ~n and de

velopment of our home lndustries is not

__
.,

are tn bloom.
The Spring Preshytm-y meets at Mll

TiE ~$teemod Camden 2ele~ram 9n Toe,lay. 19aa lnst.at 10 a, m.
Mr. and Mrs. fichu Ab~tt were the gue

of Weymouth friends last Sunday.
Babe’s Jumbo Cigars are better than eve

Adv.
The County road~ were ~raped this

and arenow In flret-elass condition,
Industrial Park has been thoroughly

rated and presents a neat appearance,
]~r. B. Ki$, of Braddock, Pa’, is here as

Ifu~t Of ~lr. and Mrs, Charles A. Bartha.()dr fried oysters .cannot 
Bartha, the Caterer.--Adv.

~lr. George ~Endlcoth Jr~ of Plalnfie;
J., is here visiting relatives and friends.

Mr, P, Oleson ts making noted lm
meats Lo his Pennin~ton Point property,

County Road Supervisor William
of Hammontou. was a vle|tor Wedu

Mr~ A. M. Barrett, who had been SpeD,
the Winter at Ocean City, returned h
Tuesday,

Try our fried oysters and you wlil be
rinsed that they are equal tO the
Boothby fry, Bartha’$ restauranl

Mr. and Mrs¯ Thomas McClun
of Ocean City, are the g~eete of Mr, and
Daniel W, McClure~

Mr. ~. Masrs CampbeLl has accepted a I
tlen as a~ent with the Prudential
~urance Company,

Mts~ Manic Senders is home
pleasant four weeks visit to frieud~ at
delphla and Camden.

one of party politics, as the a~herents of .,- EX-~herifl S. E. Johnson wu on the

the ProtecLion idea are found in all oJ yesterday for the first time having reeov
from a severe grippe attack,our great political parties. Protection i.,.

¯ Great values for theladies ~ri dressIt great e~omic question, and we se,~ ~a ready-made garments at Ca~

whtt wonderful effectn it ha8 brougbl

, about in th~ country, and ~tlso in Ger-
many, and the efor~ that are now mak

~ng in England to change the economic

theorlea of that country, which they h~v,

run along Free.Trade lines for six de

eadem

Remnant ~tore, adjoining the
Adv.

County Clerk J.,ewis P. Scott is iralnlr,
strength daily and has so far recovered
be able to greet his legion of friend~-

The County Board of Freeholders wll
a regular staten meeting in Memorial H~
Atlantis City this morni~r at 11 o’clock.

Selna fishermen J, P, Taylor, Wallace

THE tmteemed
discussing proposed improvcmente to th~

Connty Court House under caption o
"Want tO osoape Grand Jury jolt," say~:

"The question of enlarging the Count)
Court I:tous~ at May;s Landing will corn,
before the Freeholders at their nex

meeting here. Member~ of the Board at.
desirious of taking steps in that directi,~
before they are ma0e the Subject
another presentment from the Ora-~

Jury.
I: is beliewd an expenditure of ~20,00f

will be ample to buil~ additional jut

reome, provide more room "for the ia~

yers and place the veuer-~ble build’n,, n
fl r~bclass condition.

Atlantic City ~eHew entry and Prank Smith netted six hut
berrlng from the Gr~at ~_g~ Harbor
yesterday. This Is t~e first big
I~S$On.

We ̄don’t trek You tO buy, but Just ask
Inspect our .stock¯ Our goods sell- t
soiree, Camppell’a :Remnant emporl~
Adv.

Roy. George B. Wight, s former Put(
the M. E. Church, and an old soldier wi
qver bl~ n’oled lecture "Camj~
erlson" In the Opera-House Monday eve
April 25th.

Mr. H. H. :Bseder, the sa@e. of
Forge ba~ added a fine pacing mare
stable of thoroughbreds. The animal Is
eedenl of the famous lqambletonlan
~as a mark of ~.20. ~"

Mrs. James Coleman. proprietress ot
popular Mansion House, who has been
c-lily Ill at the residence of her
qarab OaskIll, in Camden, Is eonvalt
vlll arrive home to-day.

yt~Pa figure, wbleh was $I~0.000. He thlEs,
eveu the iatteris too mucb for any dcpar~
merit of the Commonweatth to expend with
out thl suNrvislon Of some hlgher depar,-
meat or off, sial.

2hls utlon of the Governor leaves tb,
R~ad Department eDtJrely without funds to.
the ~ Year. bet, Inning November lstnez~

The Governor $ulllreet~ that the next Legle-
lature might pus the IL~50,000 appropri’atlov
in the 8Ul~lemental a~proprlstion bill ane
thus make it available lmmedlauH), but eve~,-
thhl could not be done until February o~
March of 1905, and the-:Road Department a,
that would be loft without funds for several

months.
]t Is nec~mary for the department to begl~

now to make its plans for aiding counties in
road building operations of 190~ and to hoic
It up at this time and in this manner, it Iv
thought, Will very ~terloualy Interfere wltb
the Etate’s proirreu In bard road c~natruc-
tion. The situation is one which win cause
much dlmatisfaetlon in rural communities.
a’~po¢lalJF ~ such place~ a8 have planned fo~
road improvements, e~pocting the /qtate to

-bearone-third of the.~penss aa usual. It t-
likbly that the L4gtslature will take up the

-matter ne~t week when it assembles in
apeetm ~alon; The paJmage of a new road
bill kS likely ~o follow¯

Arbor Day Proclamation.

Rev. I. B. Crist will breach It3 tl
.erlan Church to .morrow morning
~))b)ect, "What will do ~hhJesus
-he evening Paslor ~lst wllI preach
==-bJt~u, "Heavenly recognitlqn."
The lawns surroundlngthE County

,ng~ have been beautified for the
,beSprlng term of the County
Vuesday. The work or renovation
~y direction of Sheriff Kirby.

Thc tratn~arrlve and depart fror
~)olnt a~ follows: W ekd y--No;
n. and 3.]7 p.m. Sol/th--9.51 a. m. and
n. Sundays--North--Ll5 a. m.
-~outh--9.57 & m. and ¢~ p. m.

"I have u~ed Chamberlaln’s
LtverTablets’wlth most astlafactory
says blra F¯ L. Phelps, Houstoc,
indigestion, biliousness and eonat]
~bese tablets are most excellent.
Morse & Co,--Adv,
The Tou~ People’s Social Club ten~

reception to its members and friends
Ooera House Tbor~day evening¯
menl~ consisting of Ice cream,
fruits and eonfe~tlone were served. *-

Loom seine fishermen fear that the
fishing season In the Great ~8~
i.~ going to prove a complete
very few fish bate tbus f~r been taken
.aS lu previous seasons tons of the

¯ I
]n accordance with tmtabllsbed custom and" .birds" had "been landed ere this date¯

the .authol~ty Ye~ted in me by Juint resoln
flea. of the Legislature, approve3 February
2t, 1584, 1. Fra~3klin.blurphy, Governer, do
hereby desl4’nate Prlday, the twenty-second
daj, of April, aa Arbor Day in the State el
Now Jeriey, and .-I hereby recommend t~.t.
the teachers and puptle of our public aJ,d
prlvate’sebools, ~aud the people generally, do

The Y. M. C. A. project Is brighteni
a public meeting of men and young m
called for Tuesday evenln|r, 19tb lost
General Secretary W.F. Daum. will
address on the -~bJeet and advantages
M. C. A.

A delegation of members of
Council No, 1~1, Order United A©

devote the day to the planting of tr~e~ Mechanics, will visit E&lgle Council
shru~ and flowers, and the holding of sucb Creek, Oc~ttn County, to-night. A
exere~tse* Its Wlll tend {o stimulate nor love ,teerint, will be held at whlcb

¯ for nature anq 
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| tully aaron .the aa he lelkv~ the -
"

~ l~l~le I¯Ogh

thdh~aid o~o .~r e~. to ~oth~. hon,~ art.r this inter, and :::’ _ ’ what mak~ ’ 2 im0w
The full stra/n0 of a sonf "" as he does he many things .... aleoym." ~,,

8oAmehow he never admired -~" " ’ - "~Yell, my boy, what mak.~ themY"
lraee Lady l~atrice much before; the /~the deeim:ot ipac~_ glow With its

And echo It full stronf;
¯ nd whlrlin8 out of ths silence

¯ werld of worlds appear=
onward ru~h throu~t the e~dl]~m

.huoh~
a day k a thou~md ~

Her Choice.

~IT is a night to carry ¯way-
memory for years," he says.

it ts moonlight, and it ~ Ye~ca.
Out on the flower-scented bat@our, un-
der the stars, stand a man and ¯ glrl,
and to the man at least it’.is the su-
prime moment of Ms llfe.

BeMnd them, in the br!ghtly-llghted
room, among the ~y laughter and
eeueless Z~hatter, come one is plsyin$
a weird, fantastic melody, with the
sobbing aoeompanlment of a violin. ¯

The girl outside plays idly with a
white rose petal as she asks ~tr~lessly,
"And you are really going away to-
morrow ~"

"B~atrloo, I must go," feve.rishly~
"den’t you see how these days and
nlg~t~ are temp42ng mew And.there is

~lle places on . hls lips.
"H~l~. that is a forbidden subject; we
will keep to stern realities. The werld
is too sl:rong and pow.erful for us,-my
poor Lionel! You hays your name and
fortXu~e to make, and I "

"and you ?"
"1 shall go. home and marry Ta]e-

court. It ls so ordained by Fate."
The melody behind them breaks into

a wail llke the rending of a buma~
heart, and In the darkness the man’s
teeth ~ set hard as he stands ~llenr
with the hope of months crushed out.

Do~ she real2ze what’he Is suffer-
Lug? lose lingerlng toucll,.’of con-
seleace there must be as she thJnks o£
the to~ summer days ~when she had
i~tiflm be her devoted slave.

lqe ~es ker hands and compels her
to ll~te~. "Beatrice, d~rllng, break off
this engagement wlth Yalecourt before
It is ~oo late. You love me, I will swear
It What are rank and ambition and
riches when compared with the love or

fuxlesa uph~It with ’Mch she has told -.
him her bz~ared publl~
opinion by off her, engage- ,.

mint at the last m( wins his re- - ,
inetint approval, being a horny
man, he can ~0--met~ ¯
when he sees it.

¯ ¯ e~ ¯ ~ ¯ ¯

IAon~l Je~J. her uJ~r lye lenfl
tdreary ~ ~ little Chan~ \

.Her face hi, if yearners por~ .~
feet in line and ~ graceand .~" :
]ore]IndH~ ,~’~ as as OW~r. 7- "::" " - ~’~

To the mn.u who vainly tried to .::
stifle Ms l~l these y~trd . .5
of ~ratl~, her ts lnto~t~ , . ~ .
eating;-~ lore up with all thl -:
old, wild longln~, u his eye8 meet
her~ .

"I Im alx~ua be’tntroduced tO
Mr, Llon~/ the lion of thi .f/..:~:""

-d ̄
°

Her la~hing, kin I votce is
the 8e~ne; her slt word or touch ." ~¢
has power, to him yet -
p¯rtner, all ioue of the oom ¯- ),
being Sheeted, the de~dr~ I ..¢"-’°"0" : / iv"Lady Beatrice french,"
" Aa ~ dark bends low, the t . "
/own. of }0rig ago hears her well-~-%-. / t
m~mbered name‘ there tt a rain. " : -
hake; can it be she never mar~ed ?

i a. into f¯ce as she promifient club woman, Mrs. Dan.
’ilSamp.nttrm terr¯c~and

they out on to thei tia’or-’, of St. y n"osep’,xviin" *’c’.itil-e’s<
how she

-"Lady B~trtce ettll I ~ he ’ "-h..th.. was cured of :.falling of the womb-and
a .men< ixs_--ae L-’omp y ,.:ml ainl,,.hi-,." s._ an m cry_ by

festa .me plao ; ,.
’Lydia F_. P’mkham’s Vegetable Cornpotn reali~ that by eo stranffe t~r~ak of

fate the the world hold~ " "DIA~ ~RS. l~~:--I~e looks dark indeed when a woman
for him Is /lde, try!

" feels that her strength is f~cUng ~wuy and she has no hopes of ever
Once me are aloml together being restorecl. 8~w21r-_ Was mY fe ,ling a few months ago when I_was

beneath ,.hi. stare, his heart 1~ c~l- :~advised that my poor health wa~ caused by prolapsus or falllnff of the
tug for her~ love. " ’ womb, The words sounded ~ a knell to me, I felt. tl~t my sun had

He holds out b s arms as, he cr~ set ; but Lydl&,]~ Pln]kl~m’s Vegetable Compoundcalme.to~. 9 ~...
brokenly, .~! hate I made s all elixir of life, it restored the lost forces and b .ullt.ma up .1~iti .my
mls~ake? Hare al these h;deous years good health returnsd, to me. For four months 2I took the mealie’me
been ~perit in and’ Js it possible daffy and each ~ ~lded heMth and Strength, I am so m azddul mr
that you loved m, sll along?" the hell) I obtained-tlirough.it~ use.n-r. ~& FLORm~C~ ~etm¢o~-

Ills strangely sweet on 1007 ~es A~e. St~oseph~W[tch.- " : .
the feels his arms abou~ ~k medicine that him restored so m~ny women to health and
her "ks "I tMnk I loved can produce proof of the fa~t must l~reg~rded with respect. This
you always!" ,~n, the ey.e~ she raldes !~ is the.record of Lydia ]E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound, which
to hls face are t with unsbed tcark cannot be equalled by any tither medicine the world h~ ever pro-

¯ ̄ * * * ¯ * * duced, . Here is another case :-- ~
There l~ it astder~ble flutter in " "DEAR MaaPm~:-7. For y~rslwas

Vanity Fair wh, it becomes known troubled With falli~g of the womb, irregular
that Lady Ffrench Is to mar- p~Ifulm~nstru~tion~leucor~h~!,bea" Lug:
ry Mr. Lionel avon, a pe~nile~ no- " b~ck~che, heaa~ene, dizzy mm
body. "A rlslng ,oung man, of course: and stom~h trouble. " "

clever, and all it’.no doubL but stlll doctored for about’five years bated
"here was the of Yalecourt, ~nd ~

not seem to improve, l’began the use of your
with herJ~eauty .nd position she might! medicine, and have taken seven bottles of
have married she liked, you = Lydl~ E. Ptnkham’$ ~’eget~tble Compo~ sd,
know !" I three, of Blood Purifier, and- also uses .tim

Whereat, a shameless, chubby ! 6anative ~Y~sh and Liver Pills, and am now
i i and have gained in.n~ehin, perched somewhere a~oft i
] you very ’much. for what you’.busy arranginl Is arrows, chuckles as i

he thinks good day’s "work he.I - ] ] done "for Ins, and heartily a~com.

has effect~l, mend YOur medicine to all suffering.
However, the rorld says, "The. glrl ¯ ~ome~ ~M~ss ~ S.w~rJ~ 218 ~t:

"s throwing away." But there " C~nter.St,.Maxion~ Ohio.
~he .world .is wr .--Utica Oldie. t

"’ "]FI~E~ :MEDICAL .ADVICE. TO WO:~[IKN.#~_
Women would s~ve time and much slcknes~ if they

Hero Ot ie .~rghen War. I wrlte to~Irs. Pinkham foredvice as.soon as any.dlstressing
gy’.,,an who has eve~ ~ toms appea~. It is free, and l~s put thousands .of
Is vross was the Roy. rights’and go recovery.

es Wl(Bam Adnms. He was by ! " :Mrs. Pinkham nevervtolates the confidence
an Iris man. and won hi.~le~oznenher, andwhoalthoUghhave beenShe publlshe~benefited.!

." in. th, Afghan campaign of~ ~e~ver in ~ll her expertenee has she

sas a witness or i thd~ull eo~nt, and often I~r

1~ the Charcteb vi~lley,

quotes from I rd Robert¯’ "Fort)~ ...........
Years In th~ gensrRl’s aecpt~t ~oou Is Not Cheeoe. ’ - l

" -~ - " - "of how the ch 0sin. w’ho had goods- ~:le little glrl was on a visit to her --
panied him :hout the day. first grandfather, a clergyman, who is cel~- ]
saved a wour 2ed man of the Ninth b.rated Ln the city for his logical powoI
Lancers by "dl moun~:ng and support- erL 1..
lng the man ~tll he was relic_red by "Oh, my! .0sly think, gr~ndpa,whai
some of hls Io~. ~ncle ]Robert saysl" ~.

Robert.s, "In me to assl~t, two mor~ "Why, he says the moon l~made.of
of ~he Ninth he,were s~uggllng un- grin eh~e. It isn’t at all, is it?" ae
der thelr at the bottom of s AWeil, child, suppose you fln~ out
ditch. Wltbo t a moment’s besets- for youreelL" i ¯ . - ~H:tl~]J Coop NO. 1;

n rhi~ll~oac~p is l~tt the ~t~adE ¢oi llltkl~ i
lion, Adlms into the ditch *’I~[0W can I, gr¯.~plP birlmr~l. She tihoid@ur~, ~@_.h~rd~ybhl!

- " ~Itllal, thouSb sit6 Inl9 Sit oil In~emo IIJHe waa-a~ aus.u~,ily-powel-~Ll] H]fl~ "Open the ]~ble in ~[~0 .t£b]e aDO yllrdflldr. Thli~ooplullb~llmlv~-y.SOlmllu-,
and by strength draggged the leo what it tm~va" ’ " liUllit~l,,Re-~,¥,~, le.~ ~i,. il~a~_p~il~.

Ill#ill plll4111110 Ililllrllll~l mlVI 11@O ~4~ mlslppi~

lancers f their horses. The At "Where ¯hall I bell" Igl~ll~lg~lrlO~rl~,pteti~l~qtl~o ,lll~ Iffll~l~l~l~

ghans alle were ~o close to the "]~l¢ln at the be$~mln|." pllllCll ~-.0O.

dltch that" I :bought my friend, the ~e child l~t down to read the Blb]e., oo~,~iv~s~,ll~e c~.~m,~, v.-¯
~Omltlo~@n.-.-Tb~j ar* ~ail~r .liVery ~’~’padre’ (as th, Britl.~h soldiers call the Before she was half .way through the ~[~/rNl~o~l.-t! viii ~t mo~nex,~oo.

chap’.~In) cou] not possibly ~cape. I second chapter of Gen~is and had ~tbe~ta"~jqlb~’°~ent°’lse~*t~ms’~pd
. I moa~ e~nir~tulatl yo~ (~ m4~m~t .~l~) oa t~

called to to look :after himself, read abont ~l~e citron of the It¯rli etopi ltthisl~i/m~altsol.lil]liu ~l~tm,
" yell ~ utlt it a aay wit yil~ WtlililIOt IS wrll.

but-he pald attention tD my i. and aD~l|tis lbA tUl~ed t0 her grand; i..~,~--i n.t.mcca.loa~.

lng~ until he md pulled the’almost ex..f¯ther, her ~’u bldght with the excite. ©o~nl~-t. |NOUS£10N [F~
"ment of d~covery," and ~aid:" ~u~ aa i~..., s. v.

as|red thi father.
"’~mm that’s where their fanny

bone Is, ~, was the.logieal reply.

FACT8 ABOUT THE B&NANA.

"W~m ~p~ed on the Plant It Is Not
8~d~ble for ~’~od.

hi g vast amo]~nt of lgnoranca
prevalll~ among lnt~lJ~nt p~ple of
~lr~O North ;~ncernlng ~ IB’owth, pro-
d~tton anld marketin~ of l~nan~.

in the early, mornli~g and pluck and
eat .bananas fresh from tho plant the
same as they would oranges ud othei
fruits. Ba]nana~.ripened oxi the plant
are not sultabli for food Rnd would
be mneh tile lame as the pith which Is
found in the northern c~ll~or al-
&~r. Bananas ~ld In tho U~Ited ~tat~,
eTen after traveling- 8,000 mllaili in ii
~reen state, are every bit as food as
bananai ripened under a "tropical eun. I

is.probably true of no other ex
port fruit. ’Z~ne .plaJat~of which be-
hanoi is the fret. ls not-a tree nor Is
It a bush or vine. It in n~nply a Iit-
gantte plea’t, growlnK to a ke~lht of
from. fifteen to .twenty t~L h~bout
eighteen feet frown the Irround the
leaves, oftttm~ eight feet lon~, come-
out in a sort of c)uster, from the ten-
tar of whi’ch springs a bunch of-ba-
nan, s. These do not grow with the
bananas po~tlng upward, naturally,
and if. the item grew straight they
would haul exact~ as se~n in the i~vnlt
~oras .and grocers’ windows. This,
however, Je-no~ the ~tee; the item
bends~ uRder tho weight of the fruit

~PAL~. brlngi Jt in.i~ i!reOi]y the
ovpome ~~* l~t~ en~l
of the stalk u# and the tr]~J-l~t=
ing toward the. sun..

¯ word of explanation concerning
.~ome b¯nnna terms,, Each bananp’ia
called a ,’fihger" and ~ach of thee lit-
.fie clusters of flngere sur~unding a
stalk It called a "hand;" the qtmHty
and value of each bunch depend on the
number of hands it ha~ ~me may
wonder how the fruit hi eat. from the
tel) of ~ plant .fifteen feet frem the
ground.. The native l~ c~ut ths
stn]k part way up 111 hei~ht~ the
weight of the frul.t ca~ tho stalk to
slowly berid over until tho bunch, of
bananas,.- Just nicely ~t~ the
~p’onnd, then the- bunch is- cut offwith
the eye,ready machete and carried to
the river or railroad for shipmtnt. The
plant at the same time is cut close to
the ground. The banana is a ~ery pro-_
llflc-pr0ducel" of Itself ~tnd at every
¯ c]eanln~ of the ]and It it nooeesary
to ~t dowu m. any:of the yofing plants,
or "suckers." aa they are termed, In
order ¯ thai they may not b~ceme over-
erowdi~i up to. a certain limit; the
f~wer suckers o~/~ given area the larl~
er the fruit they will produc~

.._ .... - ¯ -= : -
_ % , .

a lifetime? O, my darling, standing
.here ban~t.h the stars as in God’s
sight, let ms teach you what love is.
Let ~e world go, and.~ my wife."

She draws back and ~lleentangles her
hands from hls.

"You are making a mistake," she
uy~, and’ her tone is icy cold; every
word¯be utters falls with a chill upon
his heart. ":You presume strangely on
our frtendshlp to-night; as a man ot
honor you should keep these exagger-
at~ san~2ment~ to yourself, and re-
member that I am the promised wife
of another. Love is out of-date, you
know. We have changed "

8b~ b~came aware of ~ half-smotla-
~ed Imprecation from the ma~ beside
.her, and then she hears him break
away in the darknesa, llke one w.tio
dimly gropes hla way, and she Ii ¯lone.

"If things had been different," she
murmurs brokenly-to herself; ’qf he
"hid come into my life before----" She
does not finish the thought; her heart
realizes_ num-biy that ebe is alone for
all time.

And the music slsdderJ.y ceases.
@ ’x * ~I

’q~tnce when has my Z, ady Beatrtce
arrived at this strange conelualonY’

The little, duke Is growing momen-
tarily more annoyed and irritable; he
has been so confident that the game
was Ms; he has a florid face emit In the
mold. ofa groom, bud his whole get-up

distinctly horsey; but h~ place l~
Hartfordstre is t~e envy of half :the
match-making mammas In London,
and# his town house In Park lane as
perfect ae unbounded wealth can make

The girl gives a shudder of disgust
as abe mentally contrasts hle thick~et,
unattTac~ve person wlth another
whose manly grace and-beauty she

would fain.., forldt
"’The feet. rams/aa, duke, I am sorry

If my declslon eel/see you paln. but I
have quite "mad¯ up my mind. I do
act love you; I egm never manT you."

H~ grace It too atirUod-for word&
i~e ~ets up and wulk~ about the roor~
with a red fate and a zwal~ering ~It

"By Jove," he blm~r~, "it is rather
iat~_ln the day ~ dtscover all thin; you
~hink preciou~ little of-my Ceellngs in
thematter. What Is to become of
maY’

The ~ gmllen u she lays a friendly.
Itamispomhitarm. ¯ ¯ -
-*’YOII- will tm4t !~ hicon’solab~, r

- ~.. ~ereareslrls who WOnld b~
¯ ..li~ t~i.ll~., tO ~ my, plea % -lttll
- W~ ~ Io¢ .r.ali~. ~ a.e,z i~,

but I@ve

,o..\ ,o. """ Tffi-
¯ ppm-at~m tlat K~ a Wa~o.

house¯Froof th~ l’um..

-- ..... -¯

latsat and most d~l~mt as wll
most huma~ mett~l of Isttins
a pest of ratait lit thl ust of

. Such. at any. rate, II. the
of. the prop~-of a ~ar~e

in ]~q~mter," wh~re
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Peruna iS a CatarrhaiT0nic
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